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DR. ANGELL TO SPEAK

kesldent-elec- t of Yale Will Talk at
Phlpps Institute

'Tl.o Ilesenreh Institute ill ltn Hc- -

will bo the.n., m ihn fnmniiinltv"
ibicct of a lecture by Dr. .Tame How-pn- ,

AnHI. nrelilent of the Carnegie
orpnrntioii and president-elec- t of xalc
mvirity. before the Henry Phlpi.s
intitule of ilie l.'nlverslty of I'ennbyl-anl- a

this afternoon in the foyer of
Aeadomj of Jlusic at i;av.

l'ollotting the leeture Dr. .Tosiab II.
Pfiibhuan Mill Rive n dinner at tlio

Club. In the evening a
fLlvcrty will be tcndercil Dr. Angcll
It the lale I nil).

DR. R. E. THOMPSON 77

Retired President of Central High
School Honored by Students

Dr ltnbert Kllis Thoinnson, who re- -

rreil lat jear as iiresident of the Cen
tral lllsh Sehool. is hcventynoven
lars old tortaj Membera oi uic heii- -

lr elan of the high scliool uns nucr-loo- n

prftentH him with n bouquet as
token ot tneir alieciiiinaic reRuru.
br. Thnmiisnn. since bis retirement,

.11 hin ttai'lnne nolltieol economy to
ie senior on Tmdajb nnd Thuri- -

ivmif radi vchool week. 'I he former
rwbltnt feelingly cxpreM-e- his npprc-atio- n

for the cift wliirli was presented
j Knanuel Traebtenberg.
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THREE YORK ROAD FIRES

Ogontz School Menaced and Flames'
Destroy Barn '

Three fires, two of them (.mall, eaufod
great excitement along Old York road
laat night, llruah on the grounds of
the Ogontz School for CJIrls, at Ityilal,
becamo Ignited and the flames spread so
rnnldly there was fear for the school
buildings. The Ablngton fire department
put out the lUmcu.

.lust before thin fire the police auto-
mobile driven by Desk Sergeant Harry
Mciser. of Ablngton, caught tire near
the police station and was badly dam-
aged. About the time this fire was ex-
tinguished the barn on the farm of
Harry Uronds, In the extreme southeast
corner of Cheltenham township caught
fire and burned to the ground. Thinking
the Klwood Ivlns Tube Works was on
fire suburbanites hastened by hundreds
to the reno In their automobiles, block-
ing the roads, and hampering the fire-
men. Every volunteer company south
of .lonkintown responded. The loss to
barn and contents was .fGOOO.

RENEW DEBATE CHALLENGE

Friends of Irish Freedom Again
Make Offer to M. E. Ministers
John T. Flood, necrotary ot the

Friends of Irish Freedom, today re
newed a challenge to Philadelphia
Methodist ministers to discuss Irish
affairs with "men of their own cloth
nnd faith."

Mr. Flood's challenge was brought
forth by statements made by the Hot.
Frank 11. Iynch nnd the Itev. John
Wntchnrn nt the. weekly meeting of
Methodist ministers In the Wesley
Building. 170,") Arch street, to the ef-

fect thnt "Irish radicals" were mis-

representing the real state of affairs In
Ireland.

Mr. Flood In a statement accused the
ministers of "playing a hit nnd run
game," nnd urged them to hold a Joint
debato before a public audience, for
which Mr. Flood said tho Friends of
Irish Freedom would guarantee tho ex-

pense of the theatre nnd split thn tick-ct- s

with the Methodists on n fifty-fift- y

basts.

DRUG TRAFFICKER SOUGHT

Police Say 8allor 8upply Man With
Drugs From Abroad

Search is being mnde for a man who
Is provided with drugs by sailors nt

ing to Detectives ParhelH and Illeks,
of the vice snuad. who tostifie( In Cen-

tral Polleo Court today ngninst a Ba-

ilor accused ot having cocaine illegnlly
in his possession.

According to the detectives the sailors
obtain cocaine In Holland and Itnly for
5.1.B0 nn ounce, and sell It here nt 5if
nn ounce. There Is one man, it is be-

lieved, who acts ns .clearing house for
sailors touching nt Atlantic coast ports.
The sailor under nrrest is Francis
Brain, boarding nt 'Jlil INorln juniper
street. Magistrate Mcclcnry held him
under $1000 ball for the grand jury.

ASK HARLEY AS PRINCIPAL

Girl's High Faculty Recommends
Professor to Succeed Dr. Gowlng
Dr. Lewis It. Hnrlcy, head of the de-

partment of history of Central High
l,t in unfed hv the faculty of the

Philadelphia High School for Girls ns
the best qualified man for the vncant
post of principal in tlie latter school

a rocolntlnii udonted bv the faculty
yesterday urges the Board of Education
n ..hnncn n mnn of "blah scholastic nt- -

tnlninontH. nf lame experience, of
i.rn-.n- ii f vW- - nml nf initiative.

Tho faculty then states its opinion
that no man available possesses these
qualities in greater uegree man ur,
lTnrler.

The position was rendered vacant by
the death of Dr. Fred Gowlng last
month.

ADMITS FIRING HOTEL

Glouceter Man la Held In $500
Ball on Arson Charge

Thomas MoKcown, who was arrested
last night ns he wos leaving the Crusoe
Cottage Hotel, Gloucester, admitted to
Mayor Anderson, of Gloucester, today
that he had started a fire in the hotel.
He was held In .$."00 ball for court on a
charge of arson,

Tho defendant, who is twenty-si- x

years old nnd snld he lived at 412." Jer-
sey avenue. Gloucester, wns questioned

Church to Hold Euchre
The nnnunl euchre for benefit of

St. Augustine'H Church. Fourth nml
New streets, will be held tonight in
Moose Hall.

QKklMP UADIUinMV

IN MILE TRADES

Dr. Batton Tolls of Efforts to
Bring Employor and Em-plo- yo

Togother

CLERGY PUSHING INQUIRIES

The Bev. Samuel Znno Batten, D.!., told today of thp results of nn In-
vestigation being mode In the Kensing-
ton mill district by the Intcrchurch
I ederatlon.

This investigation Into the textile sit-
uation was undertaken bv on Industrial
relations commission of the federation.
Dr. Batten Is chairman of the commis-
sion, which Is made up of clergy and
Inymen of several denominations.

"ThlB is n very complex problem,"
sn d Dr. Batten. "We are trying to
bring together representatives of the
employers and the workers so they may
consider all thn questions Involved. To
ninny employers, nnd many workers,
too, this seems to be n question of
wages only, it is rcallv a deeper prob-
lem. The workers feel they nrc more
than mere hnnds, they want to be taken
Into conference with their employers.

"The employers, upon the other hand,
feel the workero have been lying down
on the Job. It is n matter of misun-
derstanding all around. We are trying
to BOt tOICthcr ll committee nf ronrn.
scntntlve men to act as arbitrators to
bo the couvencrfl of groups of workers
nnd employers. We wnnt to lme the
whole situation gone over thus In con-
ference.

"This Is not a question of radical
labor leadership today. There are thou-
sands of people out of work. The em-
ployers ore making radicals by thou-
sands upon thousands. There Is no
question about that.

"A prominent labor leader from Ken-
sington came to sec me tho other day,
nnd he was sincerely worried. Thp rad-
icals were increasing "In his organiza-
tion, ho said, and lie was iery much
nfraid they would get out of hand.

"In this connection I might say some
of these Chamber of Commerce men are
among the most dangerous in the coun-
try. By their unyielding dictatorial at-
titude they ore making Bolshevist'!.

"Thero Is no doubt about it, upon the
part of some there Is nn attempt to
break tho labor unions. Thev will not
succeed. The unions have made mis
takes, it Is true. W ell. the only innn
who does not make mistakes is out In
the cemetery. The unions are here to
Htny, the only thlng.to do is b? sensible
and nccept them."

HOPE TO FIND POET HOPE

Disappearing Poet Should Write to
Creditors, Say Several

Many persons nre socking Dorian
Hope, the missing poet, whose book,
"Pearls and Pomegranates," was with-
drawn from snle when a charge of
plagiarism was made by Misa Mirinm
Vedder. of 142 East Nineteenth street,
New York. Hope, whose right name is
Bret Holland, dedicated the book to
Mrs. Floiwico Earle Coatcs, a writer,
of 2024 Spruce street.

Among those interested in finding
IIopo are a stationer, a photographer,
a haberdasher and oflicials of n bank,
all of New York. They say he has a
bad memory.

Many persons believe Hope hns gone
to Europe to rest during the turmoil
caused by his book.

Gloucester Ferry Co. Elects
Stockholders of the Gloucester Ferry

Co. ut n meeting today elected the fol-
lowing board of directors: John A.
Waters, A. C. Levy. Walter II. Muller
ami Lester B. Johnson, representing the
preferred stockholders, und William
Hamblcton, G. C. Muller and C. A.
Coulter, representing the common stock-
holders. Wnlttr II. Muller was re-

elected president: G. C. Muller, secre-
tary; Mr. Hamblcton, treasurer, and
Sir. Waters, superintendent.

WHAT you think
W about modern ad

vertising may be all
about another fire "lust Sunday in the Wl'OIlg It S a gOOfJ time tO
I.lbertv Hotel about n block nway from: l '
the other hostelry. He said he was keep your mmd in a recep- -
not responsible for that fire. j mQ0CJ

the
HliRBERT M. MORRIS

Advertising Agency
Every Phate of Sales Promotion

North American Bldg. Philadelphia

sed once an
thrown away

A new, fresh Lily 'Glass' for
every soda! "Watch folks smile
when they see their sodns served in
clean, appetizing Lily paper
'Glasses.'

PURITY SPECIALTIES CO.,
CHARLES I,. HUF1' Owner & Mgr.,

Dcnckla Bldg., Philadelphia, ln.

from aacj

WHERE IS WILLIE DANIEL7

Parents In Wales Seek Newt
'Mltilng War Veteran

The whereabouts of Willie David
Daniel, whose original homo was In
Abcrdare, Glenn, Wales, la Bought by
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel, who have written
to tho Evr.mKO Pum.io Leuoeh ask-

ing that Inquiry be started for him.
Mrs. Daniel writes that he left Wales

for Canada. February l.'l, HK)0, nnd
after the followlntr Ausust had not ,

been hoard from until notification was '

received from the British War Oftlfc
that be bad enlisted In tho "It. E.,"
by which Mrs. Daniel probably means
the Itoyal Engineers, from Phlladol- - '

phia, and had been in training nt
Chatham from September, 1018, to
April, IOIOj when he was repatriated.

Wllllo David Daniel's number in
service was 370000, Mrs. Daniel writes.
That comprises about the whole of the
Information she has, and she Is anxious
to get more. She has requested that if
he reads of her search for him he write
immediately or that any one who knows
of his movements or whereabouts let her
know.

THE HAHN RECITAL

VlollnUt Plays a Number of H' Own
Compositions at Concert

Frederick Hahn, violinist and teach-
er, appeared In recital In Wltherspoon
Hall last cvenlnit. before n Eood-slr.e- d

nmllcnee In n nronrnm nmilo un largely
.of his own compositions.

Sir. Ilnhn Degnn with, the tnmlliar
suite in E flat by Edward Schuott,
which he .nla.ved well, althoueh palpa
bly nervous. He then gave seven of his
own compositions in two groups, and
showed considerable ability as a com-

poser for his own Instrument. Mr. Hahn
Is familiar with the resources of the
violin from beginning to end, nnd he
makes effective use of this knowledge
In his works. All of those which he
plnyed last evening arc In the smaller
forms, nnd they made a very favorable
Impression upon the nndlenee.

For the closing number of the con-

cert Mr. Hahn wns assisted by Paul
Meyer, one of the first violins of the
Philadelphia Orchestra. They gave a
finp rendition of the beautiful nnd for
some reason seldom played suite ftr
two violins and plnno of MoriU Mosi-kowsk- l.

Joseph W. Clarke nlayed Mr.
Hnhn's accompaniments with his usunl
technical facility and musiclanly feel-

ing.

JUSTICE SPEEDED UP

Quick Indictment Asked of Alleged
Pickpocket

nifludo Chambers, n Neero. of Twelfth
htreet near Fltzwoter. waH cnuglil In n
net slinn nn Market street todav uv Airs.
Jennie Gram, of Tuckerton, N. J.
Chambers, according to Mrs, Grnm, had
his hand in her pocket when trtie

'
seized

his wrist. Charles Corr, a clerk in
tho store, held the man until a patrol-
man nrrlved.

Chambers was held tinder .$1500 ball
for court by Magistrate Mecleary, nnd
then, to mako an example of him, n
transcript wns mnde and Fcnt nt once
to the grand Jury, now in session. It
is expected he will be indicted today
nnd a date for Uie trial set at once.

ADVERTISING MAN
Of ehararlrr nnd good uddrrasi axe 23.

oAleer, honor rriwtanle prominent
university aehool of bualnraa admlnlntratlon.
New York ndtrrtlnlna' utener etperlenev.
Iterenttr ndverllslnr mnnafrr roonufiwlnrinc
eoiTomllon HnamlBl condition nf latter or.
jranltatlnn nrrrasltntea rhnnice. Will ron-Id- rr

worth-whil- e advertltlnc connection or
lilfh-ela- nrlllnr eonnerllon.
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Mayor's Wifo Says
Would Not Havo Acquitted

"Troadway's Girl"

FINDS SUITS INTERESTING

Mrs. J. nnmpton Moore, wife of the
Mayor, said today she believed the ver-

dict In the Hue "Boots'1 Bogers rnse
would have been different had women
been oil the Jury.

Mrs. Moore Is one of the jurors
drawn for service In Common Picas
Court No. 2. She nnd the others were
excused today by Judge Barrntt until
tomorrow morning. A ease begun yes- -

neat-lookin- g

with

Oermnntowt. baseball
City W"'n"h"KJ',r.J11,'yl Charles Bai .bridge, superintendent
on , , , , ..W(,
lnB received complaintsguard
rM.?.l'.. Iy cornp,,'i ,""!', going Germantown

"While personally
to murder jury.
Moore said,

a woman b

nr

h
n

believe ..,i,.u.i ii0h f, i,n.
would bpi"""'"'

think would have
been a different verdict In the Sue
Bogers case had women on the
Jury.

Approves Husband's Attitude.
"The Mayor wns right entirely in

saying that Hue Bogers not bo al-

lowed to appear on stage here. The
Mayor wns provoked at the girl's

Mr. Pcirce' s widow
should not; be mnde to" suffer through

publicity."
Mrs. Moore said she, had

In n courtroom before she was drawn as
n juror. She not been cnlled a
jury yet. but the civil cases on
trial before Barratt were very in-

teresting.
Other women on the jury panel

greeted Moore morning. Nearly
all her of occasions when had
seen the Mayor nt public gatherings,
Mrs. Moor? shook hands nil the1

women on the panel went i

to the Mayor's office to tell Mr. Moore
she had heen excused lor nnomer oay.

Mrs. Oakley Businesslike
Seeing her swing round on n

n iu ltipch counter, pay1

Specializing
Girdle

Exclusive Eeiabltohment

MacDonald & Campbell

1
Street

Choose Your Clothes From
Choice Assortment

The exhaustive assortments that we show

in Spring Suits and Top Coats afford

abundant choice to purchase becoming

and appropriate garments.

The economical prices also are very attrac-

tive, as they permit buying

and satisfactory clothes at moderate figures.

Spring Suits and Top Coats of superior
quality and arc $30 and
upward. Very special values at $43 and $30.

TArrrvn tskttxxjj'jLf nt iH
--j i

her bill In a hurried-ti- p business manner
nnd walk to Boom W3, ns though she
belonged there, many oi Airs. Imogen

I Oakley's friends might not have recog-
nized her today.

, Usuallv the woman
with frlendli crnv eves, eats leisurely,, ....... - v r
at the Gladstone, where sue nvra, or

women friends in sonic cozy club
room or the like. True, she Is usually
I.iiot. nn,l iniKrosiPil In Mime Sort of

Wnmnn dlo work companion

they

club women. Hut no one ever ueiorc
saw her enter n courtroom.

Her visits to City Hall heretofore
been to help persuade the Mayor

or some city lormuiaie or en-

force movement backed by club women.
But this week she expects
to be a dnlly visitor Boom Wi.'l,

serving nn the Jury panel under Judge
Henry.

There are woman jurors In the
panel serving In Criminal Court No.
In City Hull today, und all re-

moved their hats. Thus they tnken
another step forward toward perfect
equality with men. Whenever one of
the women Is drawn upon u jury she
sits without a just like the men.

Beware of Fake Solicitors
Give no money to young men ropre- -

tcrtlay has not wn eonciuueii. themselves as solicitors for the
Boys' Club team.

Hall W.jury f ,,,. hnvp
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THAT we already arc
producing a fine quality
of advertising and print-
ing docs not blind us to
the needs of even higher

standards

The Holmes Press, 'Printer
1315.29 Chcrrr Street

Philadelphia

Polished Diamonds
founted in aiw desired a(r

with this

workmanship

Men's and Young Men's
Spring Suits
$25 to lb

Men and young men, who aro
weary of ordinary ready-to-wea- r,

will find hero a most refreshing se-

lection of uncommon models, fab-
rics and colorings. Suita that are
real assets to their appearance, and
that they will be as proud to wear
as we nro to sell. You arc invited .

to match the values if you can.

Men's Hati, Clothing, Haberdaihery,
Motor Wear

I 334-- 1 336 Chestnut

a

well-wearin- g

te
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A Sweeping Sale!
1800 Finest Quality

Medium-Weig- ht Suits
at Prices less in most instances
than Actual Cost of Production!

$50 and $55 Suits finest qualities sold at those
prices in a Sweeping Sale, at

$29 the Suit
$60 and $65 Suits finest qualities sold at those
prices in a Sweeping Sale at

$33 the Suit
$75 and $80 Suits finest qualities sold at those
prices in a Sweeping Sale at

$42 the Suit

One of those rare opportunities that come
to men who watch for them. To us in our
big outlet of thousands and thousands of
Suits, it's a little thing to make such a sac-

rifice at the end of a season to you, it's a
big thing to be able to save $21 to $38 on
one of the choices finest Suits made.

Remainders of our highest-price- d, finest
quality assortments medium weights
suitable for today, tomorrow, next month

right up to torrid weather finest fab-

rics, finest trimmings, finest workmanship
many silk-line- d in shoulders and sleeves
class and character in every line, in every
stitch all to be cleared away at prices that
arc less than they cost us !

The whole gamut of Fabrics, Colors, and Pat-
terns, with best choice for the earliest buyers!

Perry & Co.
Sixteenth and Chestnut Streets

'Better Shoes for Less Money"

Be(
(gTYLtTCCSHOES

9ReJertSrefl(id
otrapPump

With Baby French or
High Louis Heels

Fashion's ' cr
l.ntcM in Footwear

f ii

and. as usual, DelMar is first to ofl'cr
it at a lower price.

rr'i Our Prices Are Lower
fj Our Second Floor Location means

a big saving in rent.
3 Low Ovcrho a d Expense no

charges cash sales only.
One Small Profit for a large volume
of business.

Upstairs Store for Women.

12UCh9tmV SheeV
Tuke Elciator

This
Pump

alsn
III Brown

Satin
In Black-Sati- n

in Light Tn
Calf

Silk Hosiery
To Match

$1.65 l
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